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trial is conducted differing, the member shall be held ta bave been duly eIec.ýed; -
but when they agrec as ta the election being void, but differ as to the rest of the
determination, thle election shall be held to be void. Tire înost important sec. -

tion, however, of this Act is the i 9 th, whicb provides that when the court de-
cides that tio corrupt practice %vas comimitted by the candidate personally, that
lie did nlot connive, at any corrupt acts, and took ail reasoiîablc ieans te l2revent
tlîei, and that the offences coniimitted were of a. trivial and limiited character,
and that generally the election wus free fromn corrupt practices oii the part of
the candidate or bis agents, it shall iiot be declared void. This provision is ini
harrnony xvith the existing la%% of Ontario, and wvill greatly mnitigate the severity
Wvith wbiciî the cou rt, have hiitiirto dealt -witii corrupt practices i n Domninion
elcctions. It (focs not, however, appiy to cases arising out of the iast election,
Agents tnay firtbei- uc cenipclled to pay t1ie costs of proving corriipt practices
coîninîtted w'îtlîut the knloxlcdge of the candidate.

The ilext A\ct of importalc.e is that te arieid the Act respecting the North
\V'st Territorivs, liy this them poers of the Legisiative Assembly of the Ter-
ritories arc grcativ c-exteiidlcl, mnd thev are, te ail i itciîts and purposes, given the
saile lu risdîctioîl as the varionîs P'rovinicial l>ari-iiaîîicnts. except thiat l.vîth regard
te tlîe important subjcct of education their 1powcl.s are subject te the saine limita-
tion as ai preseîît. 'l'le clauise rclatig te tu tise of the F~rench latîguage is

11iîîdîù as regards the proceed ings of the Asnh vby the resoltitioiî adopted
iin the Hlse (A ('oînnîois i n the Session of r &oo. liln othier respects its use re-
malins oligatury.

The iiext cliapter is a nuw Act, providimg, ini verv conîpreliensive ternis, for
the pu ihinca iiet of ail suicli cases of' fratc ndp oni t hu ( uveri cii t, by bribes te
public officuis, or thec accep)tanice. of bribes liv tuera, eitimer for the procuring of
contracts or offices, or an v persoii.l b),ielit, or iii the shape of commissions, as
wvere 1)rovedi to have takei place, by tlic imvestigatiolîs of last session.

'1 tic Stipreilne Colnit Ainenirîent Act (c,. 25) alters the tinie of the commence-
iment of thc October terni, itfter i&j r. frein the fourtlî te the first Tuesday inu
October, and anieads s. 29 as te app)eits in cases relatirig to fées of office, dutv' C
renit, revenue, or sui of iicvy payable te Hcr Majcstv la i the Province of Quebe c. inl
The Act further repeals s. 3,-iiitlorizing the Gevernor te refer iratters for the di
ep)iiiion of thec Suprenife Court, and provides that sucli reference inay be of imi- st
portant questions cf law or fact touching provincial iegislatioii, or the appellate in
jurisdlictîoai touching educatienal inatters vested iii thîe Governor in Counicil by
thce.NA Act, or totucinig tlîc constitutionality of legisiation by the Parlianient its
of Canada. or anv- otlicr inatters tbe G_'overnor in Couricil may tbink proper to ef

rufér te the Suprerne Court for opinion ;wliich opinion, witb the reasons for tbe thi
saine. shahl be certif3c(i te the (;overior. JI1 constitutional cases, the Attorney- Pol
General of thec Provinîce, or-, iii the North West Territories, the Lieutenant- tha
(Governor shahl be notitied of the beaning. The court înay direct any persan or an(
('1055 of persons iiîterested in tue- inatter to be iiotified, or it niay request coun- w
sol te argue as te any iiîterest and the reasonlable expenses of sucb counsel are
to he pai d by the Receiv-er-Gener-al. The opinion of the court, thîough advisor> , att1

the


